The octopine tumor-inducing (Ti) plasmid pTiA66 has an insertion mutation in its T region (the DNA region incorporated into the plant genome) that results in the slow growth of crown gall tumors. These tumors exhibit hormonal autonomy different from that of the crown gall tumors caused by wild-type Ti plasmids. In the present study, the nucleotide sequences of both the DNA segment inserted into pTiA66 and its target site have been determined. The inserted segment is 2548 base pairs long and has 20-base-pair terminal inverted repeats. An 8-base-pair sequence at the target site is duplicated at both integration junctions. These structural features of the insert suggest that it is a bacterial insertion sequence (IS) element, which we have named IS66. Blot-hybridization analyses using IS66 probes revealed that genomes of octopine Ti plasmids contain at least three sequences homologous to IS66: two homologues are located in the virulence region and one is located between the left-hand (TL-DNA) and right-hand (TR-DNA) portions of T-DNA. The chromosome of Agrobacterium tumefaciens A66 also contains two sequences highly homologous to IS66. These results suggest that the mutant pTiA66 plasmid was generated by translocation of one of the sequences showing homology with IS66 into the T region. The fact that a sequence homologous to IS66 is present between TL-DNA and TR-DNA also suggests that the octopine T region was split into two portions, TL-DNA and TR-DNA, by translocation of IS66 or its relatives. Thus, IS66 may cause genetic and structural variations of the T region and the vir region of the octopine Ti plasmids.
Tumor-inducing (Ti) plasmids harbored by oncogenic strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens cause formation of tumors on dicotyledonous plants, called crown galls (1) . Cells isolated from the crown gall tumors are characterized by their unlimited proliferation in medium lacking phytohormones, such as cytokinins and auxins, that are required for the culture of normal plant cells (2) . It has been shown that a specific DNA region of the Ti plasmid, called the T-DNA region ( Fig. 1) , causes tumor formation when transferred into plant chromosomes and that the T-DNA persists in the chromosomes of the tumor cells (3) (4) (5) (6) . The virulence (vir) region of the Ti plasmid ( Fig. 1) is located outside the T region and is also required for tumorigenesis by the Ti plasmid. However, this region is probably not stably maintained in the tumor cells (7) (8) (9) (10) .
The Ti plasmids are classified on the basis of the novel amino acid metabolites, such as octopine or nopaline, whose syntheses are directed by T-DNA genes in the tumor cells (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . The octopine T region is composed of twQ DNA segments near each other in the Ti plasmid (16) (Fig. 1 ), whereas the nopaline T region consists of one contiguous DNA segment (17, 18) . The chromosomes of the tumor cells caused by the octopine strain contain either one or two portions of the T region (16) . All tumor cells that have been analyzed contained the left portion of T-DNA (TL-DNA) but not all contained the right portion (TR-DNA). Genetic studies using site-directed mutagenesis showed that, in addition to the octopine synthase gene, three loci affecting morphology of the crown gall are located in the octopine TL region (13, 14) . Mutation in one of these loci (tms) results in the formation of morphologically altered crown gall (13) and in a marked increase in the endogenous level of cytokinin and a decrease in the level of auxin in tumor cells (19) .
A. tumefaciens A66, which induces tumors in tomato only in the presence of exogenous auxin, was spontaneously isolated from the virulent strain A6 (20) . Recently, Binns et al. (21) have shown that the tms region of pTiA66 harbored by A. tumefaciens A66 contains an extra DNA segment. We have determined the complete nucleotide sequence of the inserted DNA segment and examined the distribution of sequences homologous to this insert in the genome of octopine Ti plasmids. DNA sequence analysis indicated that the insert is a bacterial insertion sequence (IS) element exhibiting a structure characteristic of bacterial transposons. Hybridization analysis using IS element probes revealed that the octopine Ti plasmids contain at least three sequences homologous to the IS element: two of these sequences are in the vir region and one is at the junction between TL-DNA and TR-DNA. The genome of A. tumefaciens A66 also contains two sequences showing homology with the IS element. This IS element (IS66) may be involved in genetic and structural variations of the vir region and the T region of the octopine Ti plasmids that occur during plasmid evolution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria. Escherichia coli C600 (rk-mk-thi thr leuB typB) used for transformation was described by Nagahari et al. (22) (24) , except that Pronase and phenol treatments were carried out in half the volume of the original bacterial culture. E. coli plasmid DNA was prepared by the alkaline method (25) .
Cloning of Restriction Fragments from Ti Plasmids. The EcoRI fragments 2, 3, 4, 24, and 32g and the BamHI fragments 2 and 3 of pTiB6806 were cloned into the appropriate restriction sites of pBR325 or pBR322. The plasmid clones used in this study are diagrammed in Fig. 1 . Details of cloning will be published elsewhere. A library of pTiA66 DNA was constructed by cloning EcoRI digests of pTiA66 in pBR325.
Isolation of Clones Containing a 2.6-Kilobase-Pair (kbp) Insert and the Localization of a Target Site for Insertion. Binns et al. (21) have shown that a 2.6-kbp DNA segment was inserted into EcoRI fragment 32g (1.1 kbp) within the T region of the wild-type Ti plasmid pTiA6, generating the 3.7-kbp T region TL R EcoRI fragment from pTiA66. To isolate clones containing the 3.7-kbp EcoRI fragment, the pTiA66 DNA library was screened using the EcoRI fragment 32g of the octopine Ti plasmid pTiB6806 as a probe. Although pTiB6806 is an isolate differing from pTiA6, the T regions of these Ti plasmids cross-hybridize and are structurally identical (ref. 21 and unpublished data). Therefore, the EcoRI fragment 32g of pTiB6806 was used to screen the clones containing the 2.6-kbp insert of pTiA66 and to deduce the nucleotide sequence of the target site for the insertion of the 2.6-kbp segment. One of the clones that contained the 3.7-kbp fragment, pTA66E32gi, was characterized by restriction enzyme mapping and DNA blotting (Fig. 2a) . The target site for insertion was further localized to the 0.1-kbp Hpa II fragment by comparing the Hpa II digestion pattern of the EcoRI fragment 32g of pTiB6806 with that of the 3.7-kbp EcoRI fragment of pTiA66 (Fig. 2b) .
DNA Sequencing. DNA sequencing using dideoxynucleotides was as described by Sanger et al. (27) , except that a 17-nucleotide oligomer was used as a primer in the DNA polymerase reaction.
DNADNA Hybridization. Blot-hybridization analysis was carried out by the procedure described by Wahl et al. (28), with the exception that hybridization was done in the absence of dextran sulfate.
RESULTS
DNA Sequence of the 2.6-kbp Insert of pTiA66. The 3.7-kbp EcoRI fragment containing the 2.6-kbp insert and the 0.1-kbp Hpa II fragment containing the target site were isolated and the nucleotide sequences of these fragments were determined as shown in Fig. 2 . The nucleotide sequences of the insert and its flanking regions are shown in Fig. 3 . The insert was 2548 base pairs (bp) long and had terminal inverted repeats of 20 bp with 2-bp mismatches. An 8-bp section of the target sequence ( Fig. 3b ) was duplicated at both recombination junctions. These structural features suggest that this insert is a bacterial IS element, which we call IS66. Recently, Sciaky and Thomashow also determined the nucleotide sequences of both termini of the 2.6-kbp insert and the target site and they independently named it IS66 (29) .
As shown in Fig. 3 , open reading frames (ORFs) of 405 bp, 774 bp, and 489 bp, designated ORF1, ORF2, and ORF3, respectively, were found for the upper strand (5' -+ 3'), and one ORF of 408 bp, ORF4, was found for the opposite strand. Several ORFs of <400 bp are present on each strand. Two short palindromic sequences were found in the region between ORF2 and ORF4, which are oriented in opposite directions.
Distribution of Sequences Homologous to IS66. We investigated whether any sequences homologous to the IS66 sequence were present in Ti plasmid genomes. The octopine Ti plasmids contained at least three homologous sequences: two were found in the vir region and one was in the region where the right-hand border of TL-DNA and the left-hand border of TR-DNA were mapped (16) . Fig. 4 shows the hybridization pattern of restriction fragments within the IS66 sequence to restriction fragments of pTiB6806 DNA and pTiA66 DNA. As shown in lanes c and d, the probes strongly hybridized with a12-kbp EcoRI fragments and weakly hybridized with 3.1-kbp EcoRI fragments of both pTiB6806 and pTiA66, in addition to hybridizing to the 3.7-kbp EcoRI fragment of pTiA66 containing IS66. To identify fragments homologous to IS66, hybridizations with cloned EcoRI fragments of pTiB6806 were also carried out. The probes weakly hybridized with cloned EcoRI fragments 2 (12 kbp, lane a) and 24 -k) showed, in each case, intense hybridization to fragment 11 (5.5-kbp) and weak hybridization to both fragment 2 (16-kbp) and fragment 3 (13.5-kbp) . Therefore, the octopine Ti plasmids contain at least three sequences homologous to IS66. One sequence (IS66vl), exhibiting strong homology, is in EcoRI fragment 4; the second sequence (IS66v2), showing weak homology, is in EcoRI fragment 2 and the third sequence (IS66t), also weakly homologous to IS66, is in the overlapping region of EcoRI fragment 24 and BamHI fragment 2 (Fig. 1) . According to the map in Fig. 1 , both IS66vJ and IS66v2 are in the vir region and IS66t appears to be in the vicinity of the right-hand border of TL-DNA and the left-hand border of TR-DNA.
Comparison of the hybridization pattern of EcoRI digests of total DNA of A. tumefaciens A66 with that of the digests of purified pTiA66 plasmid DNA (Fig. 4, lanes n and d, In Fig. 5 , lanes c and d show that the probes did not all hybridize with EcoRI fragments 2 and 24, containing IS66v2 and IS66t, respectively. Probes A and B, from the left-hand portion of IS66, hybridized with fragment 2, whereas the probes C-E, from the right-hand portion of IS66, did not hybridize with fragment 2. Hybridization to fragment 24 was exhibited by probes B and E, but not by probes A, C, and D. Thus, IS66v2 is homologous to the left half of IS66, while IS66t is homologous to the right-hand border of IS66 and the central region B (Fig. 5) . The homology of each portion with both IS66v2 and IS66t was relatively weak, compared to IS66vl.
DISCUSSION
The nucleotide sequence analysis of the 2.6-kbp insert found in the tms region of pTiA66 indicated that this segment is a bacterial IS element, which we called IS66. Translocation of IS66 probably generated the mutant Ti plasmid pTiA66, which induces morphologically and physiologically altered crown gall tumors in plants.
An interesting feature of the sequence of IS66 is the two palindromic structures between two ORFs of opposite orientations (ORF2 and ORF4, see Fig. 3 ). The palindromic region located between positions 843 and 875 appears to contain promoter sequences for bacterial RNA polymerase. This region is 241 bases upstream of the initiation codon for ORF2, which is the longest open reading frame in IS66. The sequence T-G-T-C-A-T, found at position 870 in the upper strand, is also found in the -10 region of the promoter for the araC gene of E. coli (30) . The sequence A-T-G-A-C-A, which is located 21 bases upstream of the -10 region, resembles the consensus sequence of the -35 region, T-T-G-A-C-A, in the E. coli promoter (30) . No other obvious promoter sequence was found between this region and the initiation codon of ORF2. The same -10 sequence, T-G-T-C-A-T, is also found at position 848 in the opposite strand of this symmetrical region, which is located 100 bases upstream of the initiation codon of ORF4. The sequence A-T-G-A-C-A is present 21 bases upstream of the -10 region. Sequences similar to the Shine-Delgarno sequence, A-G-G-A-G-G, are seen before the initiation codons of ORF2 and ORF4 (Fig. 3) . Although little is known about promoters in Agrobacteria, these characteristic structures suggest that the 2-fold symmetrical region provides promoter functions for transcription of both ORF2 and ORF4. If this is the case, the two promoter sequences overlap perfectly in this symmetrical structure. Wishart et al. (31) showed that promoters for the transposase gene and the repressor gene of transposon Tn3, which are also oriented in opposite directions, partially overlapped.
The second palindromic structure is found at positions 808-823 between the putative promoter and the initiation codon of ORF4. This region contains 8-bp inverted repeats composed mostly of G-C pairs. This region is highly homologous to the palindromic sequence of binding site II for the simian virus 40 large tumor (T) antigen, which is a regulatory protein for viral transcription and viral DNA replication (32) . Similarly, this sequence may serve as a recognition site for a protein(s) that could regulate expression of the putative gene, ORF4.
Hybridization analysis revealed that the octopine Ti plasmids pTiB6806 and pTiA66 contain at least three IS66 homologues, IS66vl, IS66v2, and IS66t, in their genomes. However, a nopaline Ti plasmid, pTiT37, did not hybridize with the IS66 sequence under the stringent conditions we used (unpublished results). Therefore, the presence of these homologues may be unique to the octopine Ti plasmids.
Hybridization experiments using subfragments of IS66 as probes showed that IS66vl in the vir region had strong homology with all of the portions of the IS66 sequence (Fig. 5) . Blot-hybridization with chromosomal DNA of A. tumefaciens A66 showed that two sequences strongly homologous to IS66 were present in the bacterial genome (Fig. 4) . Therefore, it is likely that translocation of one of these homologues into the tms region of pTiA6 (the parent of pTiA66) resulted in the generation of the mutant Ti plasmid. Waldron and Hepburn (33) showed that, although many of the restriction sites in the extra DNA segment of pTiA66 (the segment referred to as IS66 in the present study) were conserved in BamHI fragment 11, which was shown to contain IS66vJ (Fig. 4) , some of them were not conserved. They proposed that this insert (IS66) was derived from chromosomal elements of the A6 strain.
It is interesting that the region near the right-hand border of TL-DNA and the left-hand border of TR-DNA contains IS66t, with which IS66 weakly hybridized. Recently, Barker et al. (34) determined the entire sequence of the T region of the octopine Ti plasmid pTil5955, which was shown to be highly homologous to pTiB6806 (16) . The analyses of the sequence showed that the T region is composed of three distinct domains, TL-DNA, TR-DNA, and the center region of (34) , and that the insertion split the T region into two portions, TL-DNA and TR-DNA. The limited homology with IS66 in the TC region may be the result of DNA rearrangements during subsequent evolution, since the frequency of DNA rearrangements, including deletion, inversion, and homologous recombination, in the regions adjacent to transposons is higher than in other DNA regions (35) . Translocation of IS66 or its relatives is likely to be one of the major causes of structural and genetic variations of the T region and the vir region of the octopine Ti plasmid.
